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Champ; Mid-- Wiliame&ie.: Teams Tied
in tO 14th, but "sky-ball- s" again eals. . innminiin Tnnnrnn 'At)

I 7t

stopped the rally. lU KS hHl HII UM U Tor the intermediates, games . HUH. V llnhrHMSIMMM rojlffiin BABES VII OUT
an Spanish heavyweight, tonight
in the first OX the Garden's elim-
ination aeries seeking title talent.
There were no knockdowns. The
crowd numbered ; about 60f0.

s IIHIU. LIILI ULUIimil yesterday the Une-u-p was: - UUIIinLUU IUUUU1UOn the other hand West Side':
. . -Olinger 4 Lincoln 1

Stubberfleid.... Is. ....... Earluuiiuni WIUHI.U nniMiiTn iiirnRirnniii.
triumph ' came when conditions
were not so suspicious thafe
were men on first and second and Schaaf weighed 210, Paulino,Glalser. ....... e'..., McNamara

Mason... ......3rd.... Gabriel its. -
. . .Iff II two down when Koch's long drive

Hemann. ...... 1st. . . Bahlburg
Hoffert 2nd Ellis
niaxV If lfi1Tm

to right field broke the deadlock.
Scoring Concentrated '

, ,

In Three Innings The Corvalia baseball team.CURTIS MULE HAAS HOMESI. which at present Includes a num.Mra;,.pl w" efe inbrigbt:..:::. p..:.. y

ber of star players who HappenTwenty .two 'Senators Left The senators bad scored three Miss Marjorie Jackson 2 and 1
in the first inning on two walks. Monday to win the women's eham- -A factor which, sometimes may F. Nichols re... King

Randall.. rt Kemp
H. Nichols cf Estlln

to be In Corrallla attending
coaching school at O. S. C, willa single by Scales and Grlbble's plonship in the Polk county golf- AionnravA occasional

Turner Defeated 11 to 3;
Grand Ronde Wins Over

Stayton 11 to 2
two bagger. Edwards scored oni tourament which is beinr conduct- - TO BEAT YANKEESIn the second game, Allbright come here Wednesday afternoon

to play the Salem Senator: The
IWUI w o- -
golfers who are not members or
a, club, la the lack of formal com-

petition which they may enter.

On Bases; Fans Remain
Despite Mealtime -

State League
W L Pet

hit.4 T thA ie5ond n0 the 0ak KnoU cou"e- - and Hoffert pitched
S fiff-- .EdTar howeTfr' rulgham shot a snappy 87 which f0r'Ollnger. and Estlln pitched

i1111? twl5 ,n would..b foodore in men's and O'Reilly played centerfleld
game wCl start at.8: 15. ?

"Hap-- .Hafenfeldt. "RodleMStriving to una oui n wu
ease, the Salem Golf club this PHILADELPHIA. July 25

(AP) Mule Haas' home runiwl W a s mi. j a.

West Side 5 2 .714week is trying out a pian wmca
m ....munKan wall mm with Bishop on base in the ninthThree two baggers, by Joe Gor-- "J:" iBO " uw Lincoln playground girls have

don, Garetson and Jack Gordon. Plaudlta- - tor providing the Challenged the Olinger girls to a

Lamb and "Mush" Torson, regu-
lar residents of Corvallis,. will
be here along with a number of
these coaches who know the

Eugene 5 2 .714
.k&M an nnmnrtnnlt' to COUk gave the Babes two runs in the T"1 . clo"e mlc? wn"e Pi- - ball game, so Mrs. Yivian Bar-- gave the Athletics an 8 to 7 vic-

tory over the Yankees today.
New York 7 10 1

Salem 4 3 .871
Pacific Outfitting 4 3 .871
Albany 2 6 .288

jucjaiw.v v y " -
pete even though it is a contest... . ... 1 1IUU - m w. game and can play It.

Woodburn won the Cascade
league championship Sunday by
defeating Turner XI to 3 In the
final game of the playoff between
north and south division cham-
pions, but the Mid-Willame- tte

Valley league playoff moTed Into
a three-wa- y deadlock when Grand
Ronde defeated Stayton 11 to 2.

In the game at Turner the

first and they got two more in u r110 "Prainea wnsi. im tholomew, one of the Olinger di-t-he

third oh a two bagger ' by .at5? ,T?tt , not haT. b.n. P.T" rectors, lined up a team yesterdayin wmcn sxiu mj um.- - "Doby Wood who pitched
Bend 1 8 .143 Philadelphia 3 12 1

Pennoek, Brown. Allen. Gomezagainst the Wichita girls teamoen..a single by Jack Gordon r T Z "V1" I and a few practices will he held
and an error. In the regular nine "k.,on. 14 J61" for .n exiend-- before the batUe is sUged. last weex, wu ne given a more

thorough test of his ability when'u au.i.kuu buu wm fcu IntMt ml m nr riMlif tfwimv and Jorgens; Mahaffey - and
Cochrane.

innings, each team got seven hits
Sunday's Games

Salem, 4; West Side, 7.
Eugene, S; Albany 4.
Bend 20, Pacific Outfitting, 11.

only opportunity. Her score was wm center ltt preparaUon tor thexne score: he takes the mound against Cor
West Side B H O A valia. Wood's arm was in poor ST. LOUIS, July 25 (AP)

Woodburn boys collected 16 hits
off McCully and Russell while
Beck was holding the Turner boys uoia contestants played close I morrow afternoonvviison, m . 4 condition early in the season and The Detroit Tigers were leadlneFans who had dinner dates at

Here's the idea; all players
are asked to turn in 18-bo- le

cards. They need not be attest-
ed, as even honesty is no fact-
or hero. Everybody will be play-

ing to blind bogey. The one
who comes closest to that un-

known score wins, and the priae
la a golf clnb. The "tourna-
ment" starts today and ends
Sunday night. -

Joe Gordon , 1to 11, well separated. Beck's sup he has not done much hurling,
bat it seemi to have no kinks

0
4
3
1

8 o'clock sharp fidgeted but stay
to par on the three and four par
holes, lacking only the distance
that would keep them In that dasport also was considerably better, ed, and the rest remained firmly 11 now.Salem's Netand he struck out seven to one otn the long fairways.

for McCully and two for RusselL

the St. Louis Browns 10 to 4
with two out In the first hslf
of the fifth when rain caused
the postponement of the tint
game of today's doubleheader.
The second game also wss called
off. The Tigers scored six of
their runs in the fifth.

The men's tournament Is pro

Koch, 3 7
Garetson, 1
Jack Gordon, r 5
Batch, 1
Sutton, 2 f
Warren, e 4
Charles, p f
Brown, p 2

At Stayton two Grand Ronde
0

3
1

rooted to their seats, while the
Salem Senators and West Side
Babes battled through 14 innings
on OHnger field Sunday after-
noon. Ten scoreless innings after

ceeding with numerous upsets and Team Wins BENEFIT KITBALLplayers, E. Hudson and E. Lar-
son, hit home runs and the Tisit- -

a lot of Interest.
knA-- r PAtAi-an- n celebrated the 12

1
1 1

0
Fourth of July in Tokyo by pitch 4

dthe bulk of the scoring had beenore collected 18 hits In all. A. Do-
ra Is held the Stayton batsmen to Over Eugenecrowded Into the first three, were Leach, 3 0four blows and struck out eight. ing a three-hi- t ll-mn- game

and drlTing in the winning run
himself. This was ' against --the 61 ISlilWM Twm offittingly broken by a home run,

Grand Ronde will play at Gerrals
In the next game. Each team has .60 12 42 18 The Salem . Tennis associationMimmntanshta RikklO team Walker Defeats

Italian Monster
which would have made it perfect
except that it was a West Sider
who smacked It Koch, third

B n O Abow won one and lost one In the team defeated the Eugene team
Total

Salem
Kitchen,
Ashby, s

Andy's dme nit tne cenxer neia -- 6 3 4three-wa- y playoff. Sunday here for the first time infence on the fly. UD WNbaseman. There were two men on The benefit kltbal . game
whereby participants hope to8R HE years, nine matches to four.bases at the time so West Side

0
1
0

Scores were: raise a fund to help out Catcher NEWARK, N. J.. July 25
(AP) Mickey Walker, toy bullwon 7 to 4.Grand Ronde 11 18 8

Stayton . 2 4

Scales, m
Erlckson, 1
Olinger, r Kallsky, Eugene, beat Creech,

5
8
7

.- -8

Twenty-tw- o. men left on bases dog, of the light heavy-weig- ht diSalem, 3-- 8. 8-- 2, 8-- 0.Olinger Intermediates defeatedGribble, 3that tells the story of the Sen-
ators' defeat. The paths were oc Tom Mountain, Eugene, beatLincoln boys In two straight

Rain has prevented many of
the games In which Andy was
scheduled to play, bat he figur-
ed in a 14-inni- ng affair few
days later and smacked out a
triple, then scored on an out-
field fly with the winning run.

vision, knocked out Salvatore
Ruggirello, New York Italian. In
the first round of a scheduled ten

Pete Hagemann, 8-- 2, 2-- 8, 8-- 1.games to increase their lead In theIllahee Defeats

13

0

cupied at the close of every in
Foreman, 1
Edwards, e
Wilson, p

.4

.4

.5
Slattery. Eugene, beat Fredplaygrounds series by six - fullning excepting the fifth and 13 th,

and twice. In the tenth and 12th, games. They won the first game I Hagemjn, 7-- 5, 8-- 3

Good enough of the Maytag team
who broke his leg in a. game
several weeks sgo. Is scheduled
for tonight at 6:30 on the Wil-
lamette field. 1

Maytag, which won the Kitball
championship, will play Adolph's
All-Sta- rs, an aggregation 'picked
from among the stronger play-er- g

of the other league teams.
This is an excellent opportun

-- 3
round bout tonight at Dreamland
Park. Walker weighed only 169,
compared to his opponent's 2051s.

FredStayner, ' Salem, beat4 to 1 and the second 3 to 2. BothAdams, 1
Wood ...they were loaded. .1

Albany Golfers
The Illahee Country club golf

team defeated a 12-m- an team

Mountain, 8-- 0, 3-- 6, 8-- 8.At nresent Andv Is somewhere were played on the Olinger ftId.Bases Loaded, None White, Salem, beat RobertsIn Manchuria or Korea with the Gus Moore, In charge of boysDown in the Tenth Totals ..58 13 42 19 8-- 2, 8-- 0.activities at Olinger, announcedbarnstorming team of which he Failure to squeeze one man Batted for Wilson In 14th.from Albany 30 points to t Sun-- Hobson. Salem, beat Dunbar,yesterday he had picked his teamis a member, but will Teturn to home in the tenth was the real West Side 202 000 000 000 03- -7 5-- 7. 6-- 3, 6-- 2 ity for fans who have not wit-- .for the contest to be played Fri- -Japan In August.flay on the Illahee course. Points
were won for Illahee by Frank Salem- - 310 000 000 000 00- -4 dmv inatemd of ThnmrfiT mt P.nr. Alley, Salem, beat Johnson

WEST STAYTON' W1XS
WEST STAYTON, July 25

The West Stayton town team de-

feated the Riverview team at Riv-ervle- w

Sunday by a score of 22
to 5. This was the first time West
Stayton ever played Riverview.

Shafer, Jack Nash, William Sta- - Errors, Sutton, Warren, Wilson, vallis. The local team wil ha 6-- 4. 6-- 3.

heartbreak, for the Senators got
three men on with nobody down.
It was at that point that Tread-wa- y

Charles, who had hurled ac
Struck out, by Charles 6, Wilson composed of six Olincer and three Stayner and Hagemann, Salem

nessed this exciting sport, 'to get
an eyeful and at the same time
help out a deserving cause. Good-enou- h

has been to considerable
hospital expense In addition to

eey, Eephus Starr, W. E. Chand-
ler, Dewey Scarbrough, Walter

If Andy had dropped in by
plane from the orient at Oling- -'

er field about the 12th inning
Sunday, he'd hare been

6. Bases on balls, off Charles 10, 1 Lincoln playground players, who beat Kaliaku and Slattery, 8-- 3

Robinson, V. E. Kuhn. Ted Eg- - wuson . Brown 1. stolen bases, will meet the best Corvallis has to -- . 7-- 5
gleston, . Earl Mootry and Robin his loss of time from work.Asnby, Gribble, Kitchen, Ed-- offer in the way of a playground T. and F. Mountain, Eugene,

wards, Garetson. Three-bas- e hit, team. The game will be at 8:30 (beat Creech and Pete Hagemann,Day.
3-- 6, 6-- 3. 9-- 7Garetson. Home run, Koch. Two-- o'clockpeacefully today. Goode and Myers, Salem, beatbase hits, Joe Gordon, Jack Gor-- Word from Corvallis Is that as

ceptably for the Babes up to that
point, wa yanked in favor of an
extremely Javenlle-- a p p e a r i ng
chucker named . Brown. Dwight
Adams was nipped at the plate
on an attempted squeezerKitchen
popped out and Scales filed out to
ruin that big opportunity.

When the bases were filled in
the 12th there were two down

visrnxa parents
ZENA. July 25 Mr. and Mrs.

Theo Burns and children, Viola
and Marion, are visiting his par-
ents at Burley, Idaho.

Schaaf Defeats
Paulino Uzcudum

President Fred A. Nathan afterTexas - Arizona don, Koch, Gribble, Garetson. many as 500 persons have come I Roberta and Dunbar. 7-- 5, 6-- 8, 9-- 7.

a telephone conference with lea Women's singles:Sacrifice, Wilson, (W. 8.) Kltch-- out in the early evening to watchgue directors deeided to suspendLeague Expires en. Double play. Foreman to Kit--1 the playground ball games, and
ehen, Kitchen to Ashby to Er--1 It is presumed as large a crowdactivities.

beat

beat

Edith Starrett, Salem,
Mrs. Godfrey.

Mrs. Eggleston, Salem,"Due to the unsatisfactory fi MADISON SQUARE GARDEN
BOWL, New York, July 25.Ickson, Charles to Koch to Garet-- will be on hand to witness the tutGLOBE. Arts., July 25 (AP) Mlsa Miller.and Erlckson fouled out to the

catcher. Two men reached the

SIRS. HAMPTON ILL
JEFFERSON. July 24. Mrs.

W. H. Hampton, who lives three
miles northwest of here, is suffer-
ing with a bad case fit erysipelas.

The Arisona-Teza- s baseball
nancial arrangements in the
clubs," Nathan said, "The Arizona-T-

exas league will suspend to
son, Koch to Garetson. Hit by with Salem boys. Dr. L. E. Bar-pitch- er,

Scales by Brown. Umpire, I rick and Ben Pade have volun--
KAff jsrnie scnaai, ourry Bost-
on blonde, won a 45 round dedEugene defaulted the women'spaths In the desperate attempt toleague, which has been a sick pa teered transportation for the lo-- doubles. slon over Paulino Uzcudum, veter--Regele.day." duplicate West Side's three runstient for some weeks, expired

Gallant Sons of Italy
By HARDIN BURNLEY m a. .7 I

hin a cigarette. .it hits the titan
1 1

THE DAMOMD, WHO iS tv J) -

SUAW ITALY-- J

LhS- - 'old uncle UiLCnfM.

'
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UJHEN HE BOXES OUJZQVirei --

For WE XiYLE AjEXT MQA)TH.
AM' irAUAM IS SURE To UilAJ.'

1932, King Features Syftdicaie, Inc, Great Britain rights reserved

He won the American open in!
1922, beating Bobby Jones, and then
settled down to the capture of

his distinguished career, Tony Lax-ter- i,

"The Walloping Wop," is
credited by all the experts with
keeping the Yanks up there. And
Tony, almost single-hande- d, gave .

the Yanks their 1926 and 1927 pen

purely professional titles. "

to none in theirYIELDING as fans of sport,
, the Italian followers of

American games are having a big
year. .

tOa by one the sons of sunny
Italy have pushed themselves to the
fore.. An Italian dominates volf. Tn

But this year saraxen steppea
out in earnest. He traveled to Eng-
land and not only took the crown at Just madernnee s, but broke all records, in-
cluding the Jonesian ones, by sev

nants, after he was pot on the big
tone by the late Miller Huggins.

. In boxing there are many sterling
names with the Italian flavor. At .

the present time there are Billy
eral strokes. :,. ,the ring divisions suited to the typi--

Enoiigt Velvet for
; 50 cigarettes . .15c!
.

. Beat this if you can: Fifty bang-u- p

for roilingPetrolic the famous Fareo Express,cm iimiimn smau suture, the
countenances are needy all those of
noble Romans or callant Sieilimna.

greatest fighting man for his weight

The kind of tobacco that rolls right,
votmir mtm nt Italian HaMm -- 1

Then he returned to America,
and on the difficult Fresh Meadow
eourse in Flushing, Long Island, he
put on the greatest exhibition of
golf in history. The last twenty-eig- ht

holes he covered in 100. A
hundred shots for twenty-eigh- t
holes! Twelve under .even fours!
He needed to approximate that pace
to win after one bad round, and by
commar through h jttamml him

carving hew slices of fame for theirA.LI. i good dgarett in. each, snappyf reoYbvuii race.
Wlum (Urn San

lays right on. the "paper, and tastes
riht A real fHve rirewrlight up
and get the sparkle of that vonder-f-ul

Velyet flavor!

golf club in hand, he had no racial

and inches in tne world. ranme
Petrolle, the second section of the
Fargo Express who recently bat-
tered his way to a victory over Bat
Battalino, whose family certainly
did not hail from north of the Alps.
There is Sammy Fuller, and there
are so many more of pure Italian
blood that it would be useless to try
to list them here.' "' t

: Italians all, out to prove that the
Cssears. . Napoleon, Mussolini and
the rest were not rulers by accident

but by virtue of their Italian

tixuwvus 1a iam gaiue Deruna mm.
Golf had never interested Italian

t tin! Jbinest fresh --tobacco and 30
; x cents sayed in the bargain. KoU 'em

- j yourselfand oll
self as one of the greatest competi- -

la their own dime. I t was a Scotch uto auueces in the entire history of
SPOrt. . ' 'f i'i.'ygame, purely and simply. .

I MrAt this writing the' New. York
Yankees nave a commanding lead
in first place la the American 'ivOthe glamour which rirronnded the

professional who occasionally
. fcawiedthim out, and titarted trying

1 . -- .4

lineage! . v ---
. i--..il. i; Q 193 XJtkan a UrmTOBmooo Cab

: i

4 "f- - 4


